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MESSAGE!!---Contlnned 

MR. :FREIMAN 
fur these principles and of tyrants who tried· to 
destroy us "" well as the caUse fur VIhich we fought. 
But our survival "" a people, in spite of these 
o",,!aughts, bears witness to the strength of that 
gr€at spiritual fore<> whieJi has vanquished and 
survived any physical furce ever railsed against it. 
The faith whkh sustained us then will sustain us 
in these grave ilays, and the evil forces that now 
assail mankind will suffer the same dereat as they 
did in days of old. 
~l. gave morality to the worlrl, and Israel, 

du~g tJ.te forthcoming Holy Days will again re
dedicate Itself to these same principles: We identify 
ourselves completely with that spirit and bewme a 

part thereof, knowing that that light which shines 
wHhin will bring }1S solace and hope, and a renewed 
strength which, God willing, will enable us to over
come our enemies. 

A. J. FREIMAN, 
President, 

Zionist Organization of Canada. 

MllB. GOTLlEB 
the unshaken faith and the heroic courage of the 
Yishuv in Palestine in this dark hour, and I am 
determined to carry on my share of the responsibillty 
of the "Redemption of my people and my Home-
land." ' 

At the end of the "Neilah" service, there will be 
heard a resounding blast of the Shofar. For us living 
on this continent, the sound of the Snofar must 

this year hold a profound imd prophetic utterance 
It will say to us: "Remember· your brothers and 
sisters in Poland, Germany, Austria, Czechoslovakia, 
Holland, Belgium, Norway, Russia, France, and in 
our beloved and impregnable little island, England 
-remember those who can no longer hear the so'<!!d 
of the Shofar. Darkness. and silence has befallen 
them. Take up the challenge-that is being giveu 
to you! Take the place of those who can no longer 
hear the Shofar, and say to yourselves, we must 
stand together, we must· redouble our efforts so 
that we may help to bring to a successful victory 
the cause for which we all fight, the cause of dem
ocracy, the .ultimate victory of the British ·Empire, 

MRS. D. P; GOTLIEB, 
Western Vice-President, 

Canadian Hadassah, 

MR. BRONFMAN 
in thl.."£e trDubloDJ~ times, has been a. 
paraTllwnt [ador for Canadian .r Cl'fish 

unity, that unity, indeed, whiC!h on 
8F.-fSUming the prc1!idcucJ , I 8aw both 
aH itE prin.cipal motivation and its 
ehief purpo15c. I am bTI'ateful there· 
fore, to my prefleecSRora in thil; office, 
the Jato Lyon Gohen and the late 8. 

W. ,Jae,obs1 both of whom established 
a t.radition of communal consc:ionsncl3B 
and a standard of public duty, which 
slandfi UfJ aU in Euch good stead in this 
hour of need. 

Canaflian .Jel\7Y faces the New Year 
with a firm conviction in the righteous· 
nCBB of our country'5 cause, and with 
all unshakeable belief that with the 

help of God, the rigbt must ever and 
always emerge victorionsl It faees it 
with a knowledge that history is full 
of tbe. ghosts of vanished Hitlers, ap
pearing on its pages nndel' one alias 
or another, strutting their brief hour, 
and finally descending to that oblivion 
'which is their just desert! It faces 
it with eourage, knowing that the price 

of liberty is the consent to,.' sacrifice. 
And it faees it fortified with unity, 
unity within itself, Unity. )Vith_ -coun· 
hy and Empire, determ.i.Iiea:: -to use 
the phrase of Kipling, that . 
In the days of Armageddon at the last. 

g;.eat ··fight . of all 
Our Honse shall atand together, au!! 

the pillars shall not fall! 
. SAlIWEL BROl>lFMAN, 

President, 
Canadian Jewish Congress. 

lUD$Olt);: 1)ltl! <1rllmpltun., 
INCORPORATED 2~~ MAY 1670. 

The "Bay" wishes its many friends of Jewish faith a 
very Happy and Prosperous N~w Year! 

JANET LEE 
New, fall footwear 
Pair 

$7.95 

A V ·throated pump in "out-out 
black Bued.. ' 

B Neat pump of dull ftn1,hed, 
l.'L'UBhed calf. 

e Black or brown oxford with 
Btripcd, colored pyramid heel. 

Charm ... beauty ... originality ... together 
with fine craftsmanship a.nd every comfort. 
feature mark these new "Janet Lee" shoes~" 

Sce them! ... try them! ... wear them now! 
. Take your pick of fashion·right colors in suedes 
calfskins and pebbly crushed le8,thers. I 

And score, of other llattering models, in widths AAA to C. 

• 
WINNIPEG SASKATOON EDMONTON CALGARY 
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A decree forcing baptism on_ all Jew~ 
ish children between the ages of four 
and 14 was issued hy the Portuguese: 
government in 1496. 

q~'UUHtUd 
(JtJHi;uJ 

GOVERNMENT 
CONTROL arose Dot 
only from abU$eS of 
the sale of iDtosicating 
liquor$, hut from the 
abuse of eonsumptiou 
by the cODsumer~ Man .. 
itoba Liquor Control 
Jaws are the l'e!ult of 
public demand for con .. 
trolled drinking to 
eliminate the5e many 
"buses, and_are design
ed to bring about a. 
~ore ~perate .. Ie of 
spirituous Ii q 11 0 r s. 
These- laws are the 
happy medium between 
previous systems tried 
and found wanting in 
this respect. 

. This advertisement is not inserted 
by the Government Liquor Control 
CommiSSion. . The· Commission is' 
not responsible for statements mad .. 
as to quality of products advertised: 
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" ," 'rHE JIlWI 

EVITI:~H EDUCATION'.. .... , .. The 'Problem is serious eno~gh in the 
--', IN'_ W'ESTERN CANADA smallei·, ,communities' with' 'le~s than ,20 

"( c..ont . .' fi'(n~ p~'g~' ::8)"" 'sc-hool"ehild:rem. - It is still -wo;rs~- _in the-
, ,': '-" '-, ',-,-,- ",' -,- l8i, towns-' and villages iIi. Manitoba 

Canadian _ -J 6wis.h -, -_COllgress, ther.e' and -Saskatchewan in. which there are 
apPl',oximiltt:l'ly' ' 4,~OO, j-,ewish' ehil: '. -, '-" .only one- to three Jewish- families. 
of "schoo} age '1u -the four ',wes~el'il ,- , 
,- or 'whjcli 2,5.58 tive'in-'M'ani .. '- 'l'hel'e ar,e actually 1:03 villages in 

S:lf!katchewan, -in -each of. which there-
. 632., in ,_ sa:skaic.hewan,· -600 in is only one Jewish child of school age, 

m.crj·;'a 'a~l(l 510 'Iii 'Britf.sb:.'Col~mbia~,· and' ,13 _ villages in Manitoba'in which'-
In "\V'illnlpeg. _there W,el'e 3,419 Jewish ,I -' 

. .', it similal' sit:uation exists. -."" 
eml"""" of sc1wol age in ~9:;n,-,al19. t~is All -the talk in -the world about· the 

11mber had dc(',i·c. ased' to. 2. ;922 in 1936, . 
2,276 in 1940~, ".:' - ' .. 

rCEpective me:t:its of Hebrew and Yid· 
dish, T,almud, 'Torahs,' Peretz, Schools 

In Regina the- number ~f Jewish ehil . ..: ,,- , ' - mHl Folk Schools 'is of little us'e to 
of s'e.hopl age has decreased from ., / tho," scattered Jewish families. They 

, in 1931, to, 157 in 1936,,' and' a.§.,-lo-w 'form more thrm 60% 'of the Jewish' 
115 in .1040; while.in Saskatoon the -' population 'of Saskatchewan an-a 22% 

of ,- J e,vish' chiiure~, 'of. school- . 
has -deci'eased' f~'~in- i71', in 1931, 

99 in 1936, and is in'1940. In othel' 
th~ ,number :of Jewish children' 

school age has': decreaseq (1uring the 
nine- years ,by 83.5%· in Winni· 
48 .. 0%. in Regina and 54.4% . in 

nf the· Jewish popUlation of Alberta. 
Tho situation is" diffel'ent iIi :Manitoba 
'Wh_el~e: 90% of the Jewish scha,ol age 
populatiim is in Wiinipeg, and in Erit·_ 

. is11 Columbia where '910/0 of the Jewish 
sc11001 age population jives in Van·' 
couver. 

for a moment Can we,doal honestly, wi~h. the -prob· 
the need for 'educational fa'cilities lem of Jewish education in Western 
decreased. 'Oli·" t~e cont~ary the' Canada under such circumstances, if 

".'0""0_ has"become, more acute, fo'r ,we think,so]~ly in terms of laI;g'9 cities,' 
number of gradl}s and ,age -groups and s~]lools with one_or ,morc teachel's¥, -

Il'~,~~~:~:: the 'same; but: :the number ,of 'Jewish Efe in t'he smaller' towns and 
Ie in each gi"o.up and "the number "ina'ges never ean be so-und' if there 

parents pers.onally. "interested de~ is no loeal provision fo-r Jewish' educa
tion, p~ if - families are comp,eHed to 

There -are '~nly _ five dties in West· sen out and lcU've for -the larger cities.' 
Canada in whic1t, there are more Groups may' :build ied-llcational fences 
109 Jewis'4 ihildren of sc.hool age, bdwe,~n thc:p1selves., 'ul).d ~my: "You 

n~:~:j;~W:inl!.!j:peg, Vancouver, CalgaTY1 p1ay in your yard au'd PH ,play in 
:E and Regina •. There' are only mine.' ,. Zionists, PaaIsi ... Zionists, 

ot·her 'J ewisb -communities in Peretz School supporters and others 
W,,,tern C .. nllda ·with more than ·20 may permit th~msel"es ·the lUl<1ll'Y pi 

less than 100 Je-vnsh Bcho61 -ehii- keeping 'to themselves' in one or -wpre' 
,dl'en, and 'oiilY' 11 Dither Jewish' com~ two larger cities, bui that' attitude 
im"niiti,,,', with ten or mo're" .Jewish becomes tragic when extended- to the 
children, of' scihool . age. ""Vest \ as a whole ... 

WE WISH YOU· ALL. A REAL BRIGHT AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR. 

BLISS (&\COHN LTD. 
FUR DRESSERS AND DYERS 

WINNIPEG • MANITOBA 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO JEWISH FRIENDS 

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY MACHINERY CO. 
, Makers of All Types of Dry Cleaning· and Laundry Machines 

"Guarantee," Me-ans Quality Goods 

TECUMSEH & WINNIl'EG· ··EstabliB]led 1899 WINNIl'EG, MAN. 

BEST WISHES TO THE PEOl'LEOF 'rHE JEWISH FAI'rH FOR A. 
.. lIAl'l'Y NDW YEAR 

·FlIrniture Distributors 
<mORGE R. SAUNDERS, Manager 

Factory: Repjresentatives . Warehouse Stocks' 
OffiCjl and Warehouse: 

599 HENRY AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN . 

.. 
SINCERE· NEW· YEAR GREETINGS 

DOMINION CLOAKS LTD • .', " ' , 
\ Manufacturers of 
LADlES' . SMAR:l' . COATS AND SUITS 

296 McDERMOT AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

. . 
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POST 

WINNIl'EG 

5701 
. 

LOUIS rulmrim,Y, l'resident 

GREETINGS. 
It is with more than o-r,din· 

ary ,pleasul"c ,that we: ,once 
agahi extend _ ,our heaT_tieet 
good wis:"hes ',to our huIltdreda 
of Jewish friends for a ~t 
and Happy New Year. 

GAULTS ·LIMITE,O 
·Established l85e 

1940-41 
. l\1ay this coming year usher in Health, Happiness and 
. . . Bountiful Prosperity 

• • 
GURNEY . SCALE CO., 

Limited . 

PHONE 28115 

316Cuinberland Ave. Winnipeg, Man. 

Greeting's and Good Wishes to our Jewish Friends and 
Patrons throughout Western Canada for 

"YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE QUALITY" 

Winnipeg-· Regina . Saskatoon • Calgary . Edmonton 
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